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1> History ^vio» 

In Koraa, during ancient tin».,  furniture was med by the 
nobility to ano* their ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

«U.d with their dignity, „ Waa done  in other countries.      Th. 

oowon people, 0f cours., were unable to afford furniture 

«mm*», furniture building technique* were not widespread. 

OB the othtr hand, due to th- C0M|0n pQople||l ^ ^ ^ 

if «i .«*iro».nt, with ite italt#í ,«,  oniy a mifìimm Qf 

futurs was nae*^      to th# .^ hjup#> ^ ^ ^ 

la. Uhi. for -tu», (chairs bei«, un„.ceesary 8lno# the floor8 

••«• MM with th. originel »mdiant-heeti**« 8yet.m, te^     " 
i« !***• as «*éol» toitli,), a oheet in *ifA cloth#B ^ 
•**f4, . rie. ah** to k..p tta rtot ^ af ^^ ^ 

ommlmtlH,, a Ion o*sd.ns* fer bo*, and „«per*. 

a** J^T ****** *" ^^ ^lu.^.4 by the Chia.se 
«* *   h. altar fitti««, 4a th. fcddhi.t t^i«,     0nttalÌ9 

**• M» wM »odified «»d .i^Ufied «„til it reached th. 
trmêttioaal Korean shape and character. 

2»  B»oe»m ffff«i 

% WO, as Korsa imgm to open her door. towaM wester* 
civilisation, wester* d.si«ns too«, mora proainant and new 

••eta^e. in tumitum construction wer. learned.     Howev.rf 

«•••««Myp. fumitur. w*. us.d prisarily in schools, hospitals 

*»* other IMI, faciliti.., wh.r.to th. furnishing, in privat, 
hone« rasained virtually unohanged. 

»roa ifio until aft.r th. Korean War, the furniture induetiy 

* practically unchanged, with on. «caption when a «odern 

factory was sstaMishad in 194*.     Aft.r the Korean War, rapid 

»••tfjraiiatioii, in all area«, .one of which was very productive 

•ad raaiistic, occurred and aa a result there was an increased 

demand for western-styled furniture. 

Mary furnitur. factories, ranging from cottage-scale ta 

«•diuo-sised, were establish.*.      Because of thia increased 
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demand,  dösira-wica    +u 
«*" wlse,  the8e neophyte-manufacturers only copied 

on or human en^uneei 
without ¡rivinç considerate to the functi 
in* involved  in furniture de.i^n. 

^ Présent   situation 

With the „v.* of the «llltMy 50vemrert ¡n 

li      ,    K MP6Ct" " lif•• '0CU1' ~—'«» - atonal cam«  into beine-,       âe +v,Ä ^ ,. -, »«uuauonai, 

•orti  „v., •   rl"£"  th9 »«"*«* •* 
'  " g"Mra1'  '"— »•**•'- »« People m 

-iTi: Lh:r;:: highrcM- ~*— ana low-income people being   M    t 

^ Po- ^ality ^reitu„ „Ut., «.„^ ^^ 

.x..t with inf„t one,.     ^T" "l^*"1 *•**••• ~ 

i~     *• ir> «»oh other ln prorit-wücing. 

However,  we believe th» 1.44. 

--ilB„0„oeptlTOi_ny>inJ;:;^:ry 

4. darket 
Thê ReP"blic#of Korea nag %b3ut 

» population of « -nu , •,,k"# of land »*«> * v   »non 01   ij œiiiio,, and th© O.N.P    i« IQ71 „ 
10 billion US Dollars. ^ "" »bout 

However,  the purchasing power i. -tin •„     * 
largo cities, because of     * ? ttlU co»c««trafd in th» 

he larffe ^ i» the people», in«^ 
in the U^o cities and the .mall ^ w *** 
area«       BWK between cities and rural areas,      furthermore,  th« tr>aAm       •> «*rwu «"*.  xne traditional wav of ii«<- 

^7- -„, „.lf of the P0PB1.tl ,n,i:; :;iírurMt. 

J ne torniture market is 



BO small in Korea,  that if they masn-produced  items,   they would 

have difficulty in selling then.       Some  minor retailers buy  the 

goods produced by errali manufacturers who etploy onLy a ft«w work- 

er«.       Considering the above menti  ned  conditions, wo  do not 

expect a rapid expansion of the furniture market  in the near 
future. 

5. Furniture industry 

A) Wood specie» for furniture 

1. Local wood - aelkova,  oak, elm,  lime, maple,  pine, 
paulownia,  walnut. 

2. Imported vo>d - teak,  ching chan^, pradu, mai payen, 
lau an, other hardwoods. 

B) **»*«*> of fuî»itu?B - lacquer (colour and natural), oi; 
finish,  cathew finish (colour and 
natural) 

c) llfefftYtf - Animal glue, urea resin, P.V.A., epo*y re«in, 
phenol re ain. 

D) StatieticB 

*• Suromiy figure of wood products and furniture by year 

(Unit - Million Von) 

No. of Sata- 
ni lahment a 

1968 2,036 

1969 2,0« 

1970 2,r»8 

No. of   liployee« Product 
Worker» remuneration Cost 

41,489    3,772 29,299 

44,18?    5,845 42,997 

45,25"   6,78? 52,692 

Viiue       Value        Value    Change 
shipped    produced .- ôded of iavf.n- 

t.onr 

43,777     44, «1      14,152   764 

54,918     57,35?      14,359 2,21) 

69,770     72,1er*      19,4*7 3,9*) 

2* SttWa<tgir fi«m» by tp« of ownership (Unit-Million Won) 

(Wood product» and furniture) 

Wo. of eat-   No, of     teployees Production    Valu« 
SWrtnMy     «Willi—at     Worker«   rammeration    copt shipped 

Groes    Value 
output added 

Joint Stock Co. 71 

Other Corpora- 
tion«, 

20,963 3,593 31,975       38,6o')      40,861 8,886 

Individuals 

8 

1,929 

158 

24,109 

27 

3,16/ 

253 

20,4tô 

355 

30,7^3 

361      107 

3^,956 10,493 



3«   Summary figure by size  of workers (Unit-ilillion Won) 

(Wood products and furniture) 

Size of 
workers 

No.   of 
establish- 
ments 

No.   of 
Workers 

Employees 
remunera- 
t^DTi 

Products 
cost 

Value 
shipped 

Gross 
output 

Value 
added 

5- 9 1371 92 57 923 4,515 7,241 7,251 2,736 

10 - 19 467 60-fl 679 3,22 3 5,200 5,208 1,987 

20 - 49 124 3528 447 2,640 3, b38 3,825 1,179 

50 - 99 15 884 175 1,496 1,715 1,905 409 

100-199 10 1450 239 l,O60 1,642 1,667 606 

200-499 6 1795 282 1,224 1,919 2,010 802 

500-up 13 22295 4,039 3«,529 '3,420 53,245 llf684 

4. Summary indicator car establishment and worker 

(tfnit-Thou^nd Won ) Furniture Only 

Average per establishment Average per erauloyee 

Ro,  of 
Workers 

Gross 
Output 

Value 
Added Inventory 

Gross 
Remuneration       Ç^ÎH?* 

Value 
Added 

10 4,019 2,240 558 122 574 2u7 

5. lumber of establishments for furniture 

8 

Othoi»i Corp^rati-ins 

1 

Individuals       Total 

?7o 785 

All data derived from Ministry of Economic Planning Board, Republic 
of Korea. 

6. Furniture industry prospects 

Ail factor« considered, the way of living, people's earnings, 

purchasing power and lack of capital presently put a curb on the 

rapid growth of the furniture industry. 

However, we do feel  we have  a bright future,  due   Lo the fact 

that   there are abundant   labourers who aru well   trainaci,  skilled and 

diliftsnt  and because   >f the  rapid growth of the  G.N.P,, which will 

be  24 ' Pillion US Dollars   after the  fulfilment   of  the  fourth 



Economic Development Plan  in the 1900's.       Py that time, 

it is estimated that  tho demand for household furniture 

will be double. 
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